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VP Kid
VP Kid is a 24/25 kid milk replacer specially formulated to rival performance 
achieved when kids are fed whole milk.  VP Kid provides an optimal nutrient 
profile and additives to support intestinal function and fuel exceptional 
growth in a variety of situations, including conventional feeding, automated 
feeders, and periods of thermal stress.  VP Kid’s excellent mixability makes it 
convenient and easy to use.

Selected ingredients for kid performance
• High protein:  Supports increased structural growth with a blend of milk 

proteins from whey and skim milk sources
• High fat:  Greater energy density to maintain positive energy balance
• Medium-chain fatty acids:  Derived from coconut oil to promote high 

palatability and a pleasant aroma; provides antimicrobial properties and 
a quick source of energy 

• Yeast cell wall (MOS):  Binds pathogens and stimulates immune function
• Organic trace minerals:  Se, Cu, Zn, Co, Fe, and Mn support growth and 

muscle development, energy metabolism, and immune function
• Dextrose:  Lowers osmolality and lactose concentration, resulting in 

better digestibility while providing a rapidly available energy source
• Deccox®:  Aids in controlling coccidia parasitic infection

18% Goat Starter Pellet
18% Goat Starter Pellet is a highly palatable micro-pellet, which is ideal for 
young goat kids to promote early starter intake and support gut development.  
18% Goat Starter delivers optimum levels and sources of protein as well as 
high levels of essential minerals and vitamins.  Available with Rumensin®.  

16% Grower Pellet 
16% Grower Pellet is a complete pellet formulated for ideal growth and 
development of dairy goat yearlings.  The easy-to-feed and palatable pellet 
promotes consumption, reduces ingredient separation, and provides uniform 
consumption of nutrients.


